AGENDA
Interim Joint Committee on Appropriations

Senator John Wiik, Lead Co-Chair
Representative Chris Karr, Co-Chair

Fourth Meeting, 2019 Interim
Monday, December 02, 2019

Appropriations Room 362 – State Capitol
Pierre, South Dakota

10:00 AM
1. Call to Order
   Determination of Quorum
   Remarks from the Co-Chairs
   Approve Minutes from August 20, 2019 Meeting

2. Letter of Intent Reports
   Agency Staff
   a. Department of Agriculture (DOA) – Billing of Boards and Commissions for Services
   b. Department of Social Services (DSS) – Statewide Resource Information System
   c. Department of Social Services (DSS) and Department of Health (DOH) – Opioid Funding
   d. Department of Health (DOH) and Department of Corrections (DOC) – Telemedicine within Correctional Health
   e. Department of Labor and Regulation (DLR) – Family Education Program
   f. Board of Regents (BOR) – Research Parks
   g. Board of Regents (BOR) – University Center Financial Reporting
   h. Board of Regents (BOR) – USD Law School (FY2019 LOI)

LUNCH ON OWN

3. Program Evaluations
   Legislative Research Council Fiscal & Program Analysis Staff
   a. Community Vitality Program
   b. Dual Credit

4. School Finance Accountability Board Waiver Requests
   Department of Education

5. Public Testimony

6. Adjourn

Members: Senator John Wiik, Lead Co-Chair; Representative Chris Karr, Co-Chair; Senators Brock Greenfield, Jack Kolbeck, John Lake, Ryan Maher, Reynold Nesiba, Jeff Partridge, Margaret Sutton, and Jim White; and Representatives Hugh Bartels, Randy Gross, Taffy Howard, Jean Hunhoff, Lance Koth, Sue Peterson, Doug Post, and Michael Saba.

This meeting is being held in a physically accessible location. Any individual needing assistance, pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, should contact the Legislative Research Council (605-773-3251) in advance of the meeting to make further arrangements.

All committee agendas and minutes are available on the LRC website http://sdlegislature.gov. Live committee audio is provided by South Dakota Public Broadcasting and is also available at http://www.sdnet.net. You may subscribe to electronic delivery of agendas and minutes at My LRC on the LRC website.